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• namd still principle. With Booth* 
■ad hen* «Waded, they her*from the 

first settlement of the country, stood still, end 
cried to the eeil give, give, gtse ; until, from 
continued neglect end ill-treetment, it bss 
become nearly exhausted snd very niggardly 
at it* boon tie* ; so much so, indeed, that it* 
children, the enfetru du ad, are in danger of 
starvation. Lower Canada was wont to ex
port large quantities of gram—it new scarce
ly raises enough to supply its own wants.

Even s* regards the increase of population, 
the Province may, comparatively speaking, 
be «aid to su fier from the stand st ü-dnctnae. 
h has not • gone a head” in this respect, as 
the neighbouring States, or si Upper Canada. 
Nor, again, have the inhabitant» multiplied 
so rapidly ia the Seigniorial parts as in those 
where a hatter state of thiags exists. 
The Vtadiewtse. ia its last number, furnishes 
an illustration of this. The population of the 
County of Montmoienci, which was early 
settled and blessed with feudalism, in 1831, 
arts 3743, and is now 4137, being an increase 
in 6ve years of 804. The Couoty of Drum
mond, which was chiefly stocked with those 
of British descent, had, in 1831, a population 
of 3666, being less by 1 TP then that of Mont- 
more nci has, m 1836, a population of 6064, 
being an increase of 1567, or frilly f >ur times 
as much as that of the other. Should the 
fairness of the comparions in these two in
stances, be questioned, the rate at whieb the 
whole population lias increased, exclusive of 
immigration, will be found to be of a stand 
still kind.

We are not aware of the existence, tn any 
serious extent, of any ether of the Malthusi
an checks to the increase of population in 
this Province, except an obstinate adherence 
to old customs and exploded notion* in the 
rearing of children, and in the treatment of 
eoiapkint* among grown up people. The 
knowledge of medicine must be extremely 
email, snd of the wont kind among s people, 
when their reAAu trust in the efficacy of 
amulets, snd superstitiously ascribe virtue» 
to things and animals, of which science shew* 
that they are not ia the least possessed. 
Tnis stupid idolatry of old practices, is in 
itself a proof of the Vindicator's remark, and 
a comparatively standing still population 
which it tends to csoae, Is another.

lo looking at the capacity of the mass of the 
population, so tske a pan in such forms of 
Government as are soiled to the meridian of 
North America, what a painful «amplifies. : 
lion of the stand still d mtrioe do we find. 
Although in posieesioe of the frame work of 
* representative sod popular Government, 
the majority of the people prefer so oligarchy. 
All their ntaions of liberty, and their politi
cal pr defections have undergone little or no 
change since they were transplanted from 
Bette Frsnns to this country. They are es
sentially the same a* were prevalent in Eu
rope two centuries ago. The majority now as 
quietly submit tube led by the nose by Seig
niors and lawyers as were their ancestors by 
petty tyrants, under the titles of Duxes, Ba
rone, Connie, 4c.

In whatever aspect, indeed, this province ia 
viewed, the melancholy troth is every where , 
forced upon the observer, that “ it has too , 
long been labouring under the baneful effects 
of the stand stiil doctrines” the Vindicator 1 
calls upon ns “ to take a leaf out of Brother 
Jonathan’s book and * go a-head" with Re for- J 
men in the political movements of tbs day.” , 
The heads of the party whose cause the Via- , 
dicator advocates, have no real claim to be 
considered reformers. Their reform ie alien 1

* my way down is fob plaça) I bad ih* pita* •oauau* t. be named by ,h. Kl„.
otter reform may be „ „„ c‘n-|
sad that the ehoic. „( rrpr-*„u,„„ 
st prevent, re «uni »„h u,„ 
w* .gros with ih. 
thiak that t diffrem cli« of 
retammg a seat m the Upp., Rrinrh r„; 

I period ttea spnicnW f,.r ,h«
! Assembly, will give th.t lh.nr
I Ceeasit which, if the Council,,,,
1 chosen, it most porae., when ,u 
: nom mated hy the ('roan, and rat.,„ lh, 
for lift. We again aay, lh,l now ,.

! for the C«neiituii.,naliste to n- .-. lh. 
Their opponent, have in .lie a l,l„ 
have di«cl*imrd and from : u...
Legl-litinn, and they ought not to h. ,i 
regmn them to lh« extent and in th. ! 
power they here an licentiously ab«w 

From the moment the famoua R, 
of the House of Assembly to abend™ 
ties, unless the Legislative Council i 
de red elective, was made known. *, 
upon public attention the
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Sir,—lUv.ng •ubrmtted tu I 

proved by exi>«>netiç* lo br unJ 
rvttl» eentct-ahle in ihe wintJ 
•Mow me to “ push along" a lull 
anoih**r impruvement. You hJ 

fir* il 
^^perly ol

.Rwkarii
yak I weald Cnae, Mb daWhekeyMi the Masfteviag efbsmgpirate, which, they ■«reagly the early sewing of Oats.

Mtb do. Wasarted,the eeil was M a fitway op.br ia da Igiogtte
••■d sad h* harrowed. I base Mveriably 14* do. and hisby ite x,hie the evidentvaluable crop st Oats Oct 7. rtwpaswel crisis.* do duearly sowieg l baa from Isle. If we mast Brig Andromeda, Patnck, 6th Aug Liverpool, ester. itop*hte,**d»v*a

*pe the fly. it Weald he well that* the A Hart A CoMl btefluar. Da fanes. HUt August,MfevorefTMdk, k ia sat la be wood, red I OU iu dothat they red snpssM ite views and.that they wen go dp do Brig Su sjitess. est for* by a71 de dem Mffite lin Wlfoafcw Brig Buvrea, 
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Lees warier A tiebefore the Wheat was rips. Peas also raqairs 
rarly sowing. The produce of thia crop this 
fesr Is mere steadesl ttea usual. A large qure- 
Uty of Hay has base rent to Qesbes from Ibis 
DisuMt. sad eeesrgeaotly lessened sural lets. 
My this artisM of pr.de no « the engbboerhood 
of Moatreel. Tte erep of Hey wee eel sorte in. 
ly so greet this year so Met in this District, snd 
the whole of last year** orep being required for 
eeeaamptioe. it weald appear that Hey will pee. 
bably melnteia a good pries throughout tbs next 
winter and sprisg. The straw ie met easy abed, 
daat, sad every pound ef it would be required 
for ms*4ra, Vers Juelies done to the ferai, it fa 
priMuced npia. The appretewiee ef teviag tn 
pay a Wfto pries for Battle prsraafor, Bay ie-

b wit Ir * u* i eng
Bhydk* Byaws *44 do do*Mfl» ■» war party next year. LB* do do A Hewnrd. Bora ; Hcbr Elisabeth. Lesycrnft, Bark Herrin 

Srott, Curry, Gnu her A Co ; Bark dremgtidL Th” 
Ryan ; BaA Alto*, order ; Bark Lndy flamwk B- 
bra, ttyowe A Bure; Brig Trei.^! Kyen |Brw 
Geora*. W. Face A Co; Bng W11 hare,tel ten 
Mary Fin* wrecked « the Fillers wheat dd rndrs be 
lew Quebec ; Berk < arron, W Price A !» : Ship 
Christ, «ter, I ssreseriarA tie ; Bng Ann, Cite er 
AC»; Brig Rutert M-Wilh.m, Pi mini wins; Brig 
Russ, order; Step Chester, T F mete A Cel Brig 
Ktee Aan, W. Price A Co; Bna Kmv, Perebsrtren ; 
Berk Seperier, lodger, Dren A Co; Berk Mr Wd- 
Imi Beuslsy. Isresserisr A Co; Berk Jena Ee- 
dais. W. Pries A Co-, rtcbr FW>, P. Bowes; Brit 
Ursa». W. Pries A Co ; Ship Harris*, H. Gow* A 
I» ; Bark Chmtein. Symre A Ruse ; Boh Canton. 
Gdasur A Co; Brig Cunihsrianil Priabestore; Bng 
Carswsgiti^H^H. Jones; Berk Tkmn Hughes,

Pile, r. »—Fifty-cue squ irr-ripgsd telegraphed
; including lbs shore)—ewwsni ourautg-------- *

ct-snsie—ecv 5.
Bqrfc Pomona, Grey, Lundoe. C. L

G-Ebief their I do do
4 do do

B. Man A Co.10 do sad itehate.axigM rate Order as «Metis»
W. Bmiih A Co.At do

fare si Bra brad of. brigade of Braid, tad <Bk- your n-
•«portufutv afforded of punit] 
wheel ol impixiv-nwnl. and of I 

Oct- 6 Peril a11

« du du There heresy
W. Biictiis A Co.« do do

10 do dotint the ■hibbereer * PI 
Fleyfrfir, VLmoBrnld. will da nothing wMrh will cell fax *, reton 7 do de •tail areata *enecrsAit,

straight-forward appeal being msdr 
British Legislature, upon the unt 
dition of our sflkirs. Imperial im-rf ... 
is now absolutely necessary The K 
Ministers having exhausted all th, m,ICI' 
conciliation within their resrh. mmt M, 
ply to the aunreme set horn y of thr.,,. 
to be invested with new and higher 
if superintendence over three _
be-longer attempted. The dutv ..f », ^ 
well-winhers of the Colonv, m tlm C|- 
sufficiently obvious. They mu-i bn, 
Ministry in their application to il™ I,;.,. 
Parliament. They moat proclaim, m ™)a, 
tic language, their determination nr, 
to endure the evil» which a factwin ha, :3‘r 
ly engendered, and is now seeking |0 
luste.

Dr Ba*iBB is meeiing with nii-niK i
cess at Quebec. Un Wednesday nigni.,,, 
the Mercury, although the woather ,i, 
dreadfully bed. Dr. B.’e lecture was a-t*... 
hy a very fair audience, including \u h. 
vernor-in-Chief and a party from tbr Co,

On Saturday a fin# barque calM -, 
Thistle, built for Messrs. Miuta, fit, , 
STOSS A Co., was launched fr»m tbr bu 
ing yard of Mr. Msbhi rr. at the Cm» « 
is 213 tons Register new meaaurrmrni,, 
Intended, we believe, as a regular trade

Ferny*, Rteherd sna ATu6 do doiwiesBwlteriiiss to Till eiuroR or rut m| 
Sir,—^Could vou mfurm m* 1 

donut leave at 6 p m metwotl oj 
the community would be ohlig«j 
have their hoaU Uotvn ut ata ; J 
—it is well enough fur Bumnil 
tumn. lluive cl»’lîkv«MJ «nuiw 
i'umpffiny would lisve sltored il 
•elves. Your», dto 

Uct. bffif 8. f

hare been forafatedOrder* du ds
sad f (tost tbs Hadsoa’s imendsd le b* reed gaowrell,11 bhde Tobacco,will net Mte- ufibredfor.Me.nor
fore ia that which dare rat The pris* free «*•». I am. Bar, Mugwtt ACs.Oafaeeie, Mugw 

J. O. S-Ken.». Though dMted inwill h# observed, ia
Oeeaos luaniii, A flail mi, k was sol frank anvamiehrd «w»

«teT.OM.fo H. IlsrtACeShriTpo*
l pace Whiskey,The Misera! » give this employed hy the Bebop in his

AG M. AUwekeafty circuler, said somewhel I
- Pu i la 1ST*re," who S| 

t berch aspire. *> the rite
When I hare predeeed lbs 
M my M—s—inn. It wfM te 
Nek tee speech end boete* 

The author, wbesrer ha 
in qusrtkm, la 1 think, Ite 
•xpuaitwr of üww &

A Co.Primd, laiadA, deny that lu»teeing-htaifer owfard baa have
dry, fart ste for 

tte ssawen, sari sefaveerabN for ripeategls psv- 
tertise Iris sews erope. At the odd of August' 
«large proportion of tte 0*1* in like diatom wee' 
gras* *ad unripe, and some ef H remains green 
Iqthis day. Tte graalar pert, hoarerer, baa 
seea eel aad housed. Meat of the Peas were 
out tte begins lug of the «tenth, hut era new gw. 
aanlly scoured ID good eeodilion. There was

CAL do, l.ilmour A Co.‘rinmjkosm, 
vureTwrifa, Ptyittey *e*t be supimrtaB hy Wbester tea Item *

Menvaswi Masisrs, Ort. 7.—A very good 
demand has existed fur both Pel a*4 Pesrl 
Anhrs—small paresis of the former have brought 
IBs. fid. 0 39... and foe ISO bevels, 40s. he. 
been paid *• tune : Pearls ere bigler, aad 4Is. 
bee been refused for a shades shaping ltd.— 
Owing le tte email nets ef tte aleck there tea 
teen iiule busies** done ia Fleer during 
tte fast three days—a sale a 330 barrels 
Upper Csasda Fine, (New Gleegiw Mills.) was 
eflbeted si 43s. fid. ; mixed bras* bring 41s. Id. 
readily ; Pollards, 3b. Id. ; snd good Middlings 
17s. fid. 0 3b. 9J. The iFJesf market has been 
quiet, sod no important traneaetioue hare tree, 
spired—the demand is this market from lbs 
Usiled Stales has slackened. We kart seen 
Mine samples of Lower Canada Red jf the new 
a rep, the quality of which is very good. In 
West In dim Produce there have been so Irene, 
sellons of moment. Rum I» slow—Mtlosnco,the 
supply of which haa bean very limite», is in frw 
hands, and mostly held st la. Cd. If gallon, 
lager goes off freely lo the trade at fS«. 4.1. for 
bright, end otter qualities in proportion. The 
transact mate in Perk are by aners retail, st the 
following rotes : Mere, »3fi ; Prim# Me*. »J8 ; 
and Prime, g'LCj ; salsa of Hamburgh Prime 
Misa, at $14. There is no Lord here. A lei 
70 kegs Better was sold yesterday at lid. tf lb. 
In new Boef (here have been worn* extensive 
operations for early delivery, aboot 1.000 barrel# 
having been planed at 7he fur Mere, Sb fur Prune 
Mesa, and 43a. 61. 0 45a. for Prime. An Auc
tion Sale of Window Gloss waa made on Thurs
day at the following prince :—

• x7. 9«.iS»*Si*l| fOiS.tkemtewad; *4x74, 
90s; 74 i «a, 91a 0 tee ; #4 x 94, 36s » MS.

The last sale for the eoewon ef St. Mae rira 
Stoves, t ick place this day (Friday), and went 
off eoenewhst flatly, at a shade under tte rate- 
obtained st the September sala. The following 
were the price,

96 inch Dooble Sac*. 97*4 09* ; 90 do do, 9*01 
0*1; 96 do Single <K 9IM 0 Bf4l ; 91 do do, 9131 
0919»; » dodo, 9111 0 9114 ; 96 do do, fit ; 34 
do do, AS4 0 94 ; *1 do «o. «4 ; Conking do, 9314 0 
9*1; Parlor do. $161 0 9151.

A parcel of 30ii Scotch Stoves were also sold , 
at suction on Thareday, el tbs following 
valan

te Inch Single Stove*. 9134 0 9194 ; *0 do do,

In conclusion, 1 would wist tbs former to be 
sea visaed, that tte mere te Is this to make bis 
farm peodao* in every way, ite mere te.will he 
sbfora saajey eftte comforts ef life, fa tetter 
produosd ia this « other countries. Aa shun, 
deal produce from tte soil will sliced ite mer- 
bet for Miepreduee.la varions ways,which I hops 
it is not assess»ry for me to ssplsis folly here. 
Abates*! crop*, ate tte ieereas* ef ear flecks 
ate herds, will aff.ird us e surplus ef raabsng. 
able vales, wkksh will pure has* tte soaafovis ef 
lift for us, that eur own farms do not directly 
fornlah. This will encourage and «lend 
commerce, and epee * market for oar pea. 
dues, which we sever sou Id have, with scanty 
eropi, led few end ill.fod flocks snd herds.
I Wm. Evans. •

Cote 81. Paul. Oct. 6. 1836.

autre-ocv. A
O-T— aw a Mil. / -,.rLnrig nPfrnMKi MPKInini, vvrRi
Ship Sir Rohrri H Dick, Tsar, Hu#. A Bom.k.Tsar, Hu#, Seat* 

Wstoriend, H N. Jew hags', I fonht not, in tte
snd w ill revive with new

am put mTa tree sad lady, tte Rev Mr. Alton, end Mte Bow
In ikaTum IVxifeaniar freran IrffraTiMAtlis Mr Sauf»- lion growe by whet kIniteTi

that ware set nearly ripe, mart have been in 
some degree Injuriously abatte by il. The 
Oats that is yet grass, reiart hs ef maeh sates. 
Bush wheat, ledits sera sad Petals* were, with

M tte Ti
Mr. Show, Mr. Be ter, Mr sad
Mrs. Webb end four chddrea, I a*metaaeea which, at thr pH

ean be numtainud wHhoul 
and lo the.discomfiture ol

! pegn them.
j "Pueliua” wiahee to knou 
| heuo ukeu by our Cettalliuu 
j lurthef the measure'' revolve 
of ihe Voiiimiilei! et Moiilrl 

j ing for the reel of Lord ll'l 
! lm," appear, lo have madvj 
j with line suicidal slop of I 
might have conliiiuud hit r>*

1 lhe other publohed reeoluti 
1 have seen that Agenlv on-rd 

into etlecl the viowe of lho 
1 Commiitue of twelvo nlciiihd 

pointe,! In prepare ineiruotio 
iwenle for the guidance of lh 

Assoc 
■ffiPP* •'

'bkerharck, Mo 
idmro# sod M* Waters.

He ie are,» gneerdM tbs Fannin», foret Betirei- Mr John Bell, ship- ol tits Chunk ef
beilder, endteptain Nefom 

Litiie Rebecrs. Hum Ureeeeck—Three Mr. Mar- 
Phemme, lwo Mr. Turners, Mr. Leebian, Mr Kerr. 
Mr. KnhJsad, Mr. aad Mrs Un y, Mr. Setkeriaed, 
Mr Wneuo and Mr. Thurepreti.

In the Fumons, lrum Greenuck—Mr. sad Mrs. Dash 
sun awl family, end Ms. M*üeaa4d.

to ihe rim Cma-lmmua, fowl Liverpool, w New 
Vori -Friwsrd Molynesus. H B. M. Conte for 
Georgia, lady, child and esrttete, tieerBe " —•
lady, t’pper Canada.

esivfino irrxllleases 
Fair, p. * —Four aqu,i .

eddnion ki these, five w Ml ----
River, not yet boarded, the wwd being 
Fhe Tutienbam aad the Daverrax are em 

O e very heavily fad* brig ate several oth 
a rid in their upper rigging.

The hark relue, hr,mem op 19 teems, 
rawer of the brig klbee,Tram Drugliode I 
lost at ass. in Ion *5,«the 35th August 

Th- hark tiilmuur, arrived ue Thareday

that our Contenu* de* net
maeh improveroeet. .Baekwheat aad Indian- 
seru mart, ia their earipe els la, te unfit fier any 
•iter are thee feeding swine. The Potato* snip 
will Fa coueiderahly less productive, from faring 
re early aheehte la their growth by freet before 
there that were lets planted ted arrived at their 
•Ml site, snd, indeed, before say ef the en p 
were perfcctly ripe. Tie general produce of 
this vtlatM* orep mart be fiirVmr in,tonally d|.

remmbini theOur Cumiileilwi," he observes,
C,«*kuii.m of England,sea dtewrari awl elmro.e

lilhl end heelrtif'il rouikrr
un todeehim* with •

Mexico.
Ce plain Turner, of Ihe enhnoner Mery Hooper, 

arrived on Sunday from MaUmwa*» aailuh 
Auquel 87th.) reporta thaï tien. Urre», ihe Me*, 
iciin emomandanl at that place, èneund, ou the 

h of Au guet, a proclimatiou, or q’imêi declu. 
•lien of war, against the T I«oe anu Amcrioana 
of th.t UnM Hui**, eocaeioued by • report thaï 
the V*4ed Sbalee had recognised the todepeu.

betray hi. peraonal fawrvet m ite reaurr-thai ibe
menl to ihe KuGovern**# hats aflosded
m I ,u,By the steamer St. Georgi m* Crttete Church. *Wrr, which aro* I 

on deturdey evening, we n-ceived il» q, 
bee Gazeur of Friday evening, from wine • 
give the ship news, Ac. The St. (,>. 
Blade the run up in about sixteen houri, 
eluding stoppages.

The British America steamer arrived p. 
terday morning wuh the Brig Earl of l> 
honsie. Captain Born, from Greenock, r 
the new three masted schooner Umphalr. fra 
Hotel.

seed planted Ite spring. Th* dry rot is e new 
sad extraordinary disease In the vegetable, which 
it weald te greatly desirable to find a remedy 
for. Ia Kegtste, early planting is fonte to sue. 
seed beet hi its prevention ; my swn experience 
would lead me le tte «s* conclusion. I have.

The follow mg retract
with the

dense el Texas. The mevemeets of ties. Gum** 
were regarded ee confirmations of lho report, 
aad very wlorally. Subsequently, whs* Gen.

innuendos, or general

A spurious iAevehry k* g*o*
snd bas «une far tointended for este shoe Id, if possible, be stored in 

pitava preference to cellars or root-lioness — 
When pul into pits, it would be well lo mix 
dry earth or seed, plentifully with the pole, 
taafc They wilt ttep keep is a mere healthful 
4Ul» sad win eel sprout, if the air » 
•wSfalstety eaeladed, which It must be, to 
keep them safe. When they are reqered for 
planting in spring, it ie recommended that 
they te lakes from tte pita,—cat ieto the 
eroleery else,—seme dry lime mixed with them, 
and piloted immediately. All thie should be 
dose in the. re ms day, ate tte P «taises ee fettle 
exposed to Ite sir as possible, until planted.— 
Seme varied* of Potatoes are more spbjeet to 
dry-rot ttea others. I see by s late report from 
Scotland, that what are kaowa as tte Perthshire 
Bede, a variety introduced into that country a. 
bout tile jam 4807, are raid * new to exhibit all 
Ite symptoms of decaying old age." May not 
tte common red variety of Potato* in Canada be 
effected u a similar wag. ate I belie* ttey are. 
The remedy fa easy, that », to raise eew read 
from tte apple* produced on the stems of Pots, 
toss, whiéh, no doubt. Ai- given for that pur- 
pore, teeaure they do act appear necessary for 
eny other. The* apples should now be care
fully gathered, ate tte seed preserved for sow.

Tte plenofCsthute

ties lor which our
and w Inch they thought* riaaflyly thought* rating ffiP

pffrmlyrmfeied faite' 
ue rendu far year mm

rried ie the by lh«
offistr. seek Hie parWiie, whd 
lend Iu deettoy the cause wlj 

1 iruBi Hie AmocirIioii h 
the recel uf Lord Goalord, wU 
ever much lo be deplored. 
w* re Bdopted in • dedie no*, 
lion», wmch l**fl him no disj 
Had “ Publiuo” been at the 
instruction», lie could not h« 
founded attack upon Lord Gj 
UtsContingent I» ». In conipï 
•r of the LogiaLtive Council 
Assembly, for an advdiic» of] 
of lb«ir contingent cbarges, 
as on every other occasion, ij

The Provincial Parliament itandt prs 
fogued lo the 10th November.

The Chase,
Tfi • Montreal Fox Hounds will meet at tk 
Priaceea Viet nta steam boat, on Tueedey mort 
ing, at a quarter before 9 o’clock precisely

the hoevjr gate we give yon
it m expected

Lurd tie
supfsHted yon,- 
iilwliee which J

Pekin, M'Dona Id, from Glasgow, also went i rat, who
ashore in the 8c CbarUe, but got of yesieidey

without damage.ing without damage.
Brig Henry, hence for Glasgow, waa ran fcoi of by Are the latter more entitled to

vessel, supposed to he the Chief aim during
To Phi late the#.

Wia,—My absence from town, end prfwnr im 
sine» my return, have ^iliged me u» iniems tu 
coursa of my enquiry into ihe documentary euwe 
•f Ihe exclusive pretensions of your church In «* 
hri latter, ! m «de extracts from tlw Circular Di e 
the Bmhepof Quebec, in which, not withstanding

The Irish are ytwr brethren. Do lh* Prime* Cn
lowed
BolUe

•d.iy Crum as 1er aa the p-»iu by the John
rill go in*» dock to undergo-----:“
Lea, Harrison, from Lancette 
nog the heavy sale of Wed 

' irtlmr, fx

Id In yon any nee 
reiich-UanedUn Cat h 4ira have ubUMwd m-The >

more than the IrwhCathohea hava y« thuujchtboth bar
_____ ____ __ _ ____ ______ y last.—
Bark Gtlm. iu TT M‘ Àrtlmr, from GI i»gowt also lost both 
anchors- Both Vessels dr.»ve into port without tlw 
m. aue of anchoring off the St. Chartes.

asking, or probably will ever dare lo a* i hi no
Adteriietr.

live ordara from His Majesty 
orders were founued upontarn, my Laid, to *»

order of Parlwaaea» idLower Caaada.
Three vesseD with Royal name»cleared oat 

at tlw CttNtoin-bouse this day ; ship Prince 
George, bark Prince and brig Britick Qmem, all 
for London. Tlw uuived ages of tdeee three 
vessels are erne hundred und twenty-cne years.— 
Quebec Gmuette.

Dr. Barber gava his introductory lecture on 
phrenology Hal night, at the Albion Hotel, to ». 
gaapaalahid asàl crowded audience. Dr. "A. ia 
certainly deserving of aa full a rao.n when peo
ple have to pay, which waa not the ease last

eilOSlHl St do doqt? »S7é; 80 do do, (è 
•M-

Ia Exckunge we have no alteration to note.
gfcwu tlwmy it—in May 1814, if I

ti appear from 
the CanadianIMPORTS.

ot s—Brig royal Adelaide, h»llob»*,
from London, 1 caw haberdeahery, S bales ® eaaaa 
British goods, J. H. Grier ; 1 cam ail war plate, Wil
liam Price, 3 earns mosicai borna, lo cases 4 
cask» t halm 61 ranks British goods, 1 has apparai, 1 
caw MFeariag apparel, John M'Phcraon * Co; 1 ease 
British guoda, H. B. Parry-; • helm 4 ha» almonds, 
29 caeea wine, 680 keg. oeim», » pnnrheum 40hbds 
brandy, 1 bell 4 bbda 13 quarter casks white wine, 
R. F. Maitland ft Co : hemrcteela currant», 39 casks 
taUow, 50 boiee * teles 3 ceeee Brbfah Miqde, Mec-

from IksThe advice* from New York of Tneeriey I art, 
notice Flour aa quite doll, and saj that there 
were |4eet, of «Here at $9, for common brands 
of Weelarn.

» Y« are net to
of the tee of Russe, or
Junsdictfoa, io Itenant, national-origin faction. What reform

in existing abuses, pray have they ever advo-
Gsoserrowa (n. 0.) Masser, ocv. 3.

Fiona.—There ie liufa or no Floor arriving. 
The only transaction that we bear ef waa a sale 
of stored Flour, freeh (route from old Wheat, 
at 39.33 ; we continue to quote si $9,35 0 
39.371-

Geaie.—All kiede reresin as last quoted, sad 
ia gate demand.

catcd which did not promise to increase the raid
their own influence 7 Reform with them ie

end rieir children Ieother! from been retabtofo- of it—we do hereby1; lh* I.R the wwu of ■»«•>«»> A*, ti* a#agricultural population ie a free country, orith 
aa unlimited extent of good soil, retrograd
ing in their circametancee, and gradually de
clining into ruin, ought to «cite fooling* of 
remorse io their leaders, if aay patriotism 
they have, who are cheating the people with 
the expectation of becoming bettered ia their 
condition by political changes. A spectacle 
of this melancholy character ouphti we say, Jo 
point out the true quarter where refont, the 
moat arepariag end viforoore, ie most nacre 
■ary. u ' V

wies.1 or fa it through 'It* 4rii dTab ; 5 sesriar sai 
goods, GiUmnia, 
Kcdoartd A'Cfe

A Go; 1 on 10 re, by what e farefaffa, that yea have wfarepraremad ifo mrete jartyfa Mini-tors will listen 
wen a sutemeiit cannot fa- 
stand pledged by Lord Gfaoel| 
7th June, le3ti, coupled with
ibe Royal tiomnusvi'-aef»,
cloerrt poMtlile adlirrvooe to I 
rtitslina ef Proemcial Uoeeri 

" Te correct real nuises an 
prose meets te the en-tiug at, 
tire de.nreveie voice »f puolio 
peered te demand. To id 
efiengee wdh the stability ef J 
last,luio-nvand “at once 
spooU ef the Censttttemn, eed

again place before toWfount, 6eases ! bais tore» 
ma, L. Nsthsn ; 1 eras play s« PvevissN red.

IhaVvfo JGfag’s Users 
Detsktsem.

Seined
wkk ott (te,” the *d-ou, i»e*A Ca;

9A ThsartteBshwec of sad prep.■tes the Church ef Kegfand ie tte ouly touloen
British sburah ia ite eetony, ■ it tarely eeffa « »Stop Gererel Qrafatoa.Craigto, 30th Augnrt, Oregow, red ri will teGdeeeer A(V AC.; 4 ly to foe. noA. H.meute os de* era ie aUare act eeltirated Is aay great estent. easy rare fa# unsAnree to are rei 

PSfoffo W*d* ttey bets s rfofa 1 
itesdt tie apt emiiiAi Ig itei kis

tiSTSSK ileur# sasraegai 
spree «tjsqeel L. Fates; I cask 4 ttefas I tforereire, iterilhMere ttey aright te green ia Csaadalw qfougs16th do, Portamoeth, W. Prie.te that, ef say teal ee tte -ten ssi efeereswreseerteréag ifo 

ffiSawfiaaaCttw KftifiMoi iht <easing ts Upper Creeds, while R extend-the glbte, aad rim. For 4te prwent ete «pad# st PoughkeSqfo Ora; I Were, Tyva A ef edurancuri Kurae«te to.Marti 7cress draarafegre vTae**profit for ite
level. Excess rot nee Arreeeaeoe as * 1 goads, Attira* 

Stood, M-Ftcar 4ikiraUee fa not re great re for peut, Josoe. saassesisarj spent■Tte following to UePreifif Rnglendl 0fap*V
letter ef“Cererrrrrs*UMeT" to the Sdi- 
tor of the Quatre Msrcdrg. It fimreu aa 
attentive perusal. «**#• «

The writer ie enwL,pp foleding » lightly 
‘ ings of the - Cooven- 

thet this body, at ite

They will heap perfectly safe ie soil that » fit terday real to tte Circuit Court. Far October 9 **L»re* c*j 14 rare
KSteUfotSbafoel

1 s'dB Q^yeeewlbw^wtelea^a - 
-Ffoara, til* Judge of Iks 1

Ship Toronto,to grew them throeghoot tte winter, ate ere tef*
and (t*1*
«fa***
aCIrertf

were *ey Is bec^Tcaa.hjw.the Judge of the Cwrest Coart, ;food for erecy dweriplloa ef wdh you
Ig. rihen sir otter vegetsfow ate'

aAsr.gva* this fall, sad tte out

re e.Ji st jam Dare A Co , hsBssti 9 do. tiSistrsC A.affaire UfaCourt, arid owing lo my ltfodo. Faireorth.
If yew thereHonor will rerept ef

as areal ■* this •fdw «lyeat la ee gate Ia h# quiteFavourisv, Murray, 40th do da G H pate.de ibaiifo •#*fadste te hBed, if y«a ds not psreete.period eftte jeer. Beef, trieagk a fair prias. lure*Pekin, N'DuuM, Ahdfa <HireIW. for rigfa •*Preri street. drift of hie
tbs recall of the Govsraor, rtfeetelMrerore, tik da, UvevpeoL 

a, Oafady, tklfo, Gvraooc
sert sad nreivssl sBrirâ pahtepast. It srealdre prised ttea Jarre's elu fad» petrol tertT

well, to feed Perk, iesBp.BMMinisters, re they are theds* . Rodpvr, Ifaee A Co,ef ageed* ie iMe ebrim. wfocbwstoMONTRAL MONDAY, OCT, ML
way take fad. ilisak ratheibe lira, ly Ftioce aa* Meat___Price,

ite rare body <f th«Tte pries ef agrieultarfil predateja Maatrrel hare experfaered a* esriatiifab d*. Ffarte, Fhrabra fovach
h»»* basa laboring ender the 
af tte etaad-oidl iMtrise.”

market ie eew » HeiACa wdh th, iri* quite limited ; wire ef eoreuui•nd itew, wte fa afoe ** rmire fais .39.91 i Troy,yreateProeiare^rfortUrael-e‘Anker,
Creel. $«.«'*• $«.» 1 eedsia- This UeiisndwAda 750 $10; Bye Fleer fa in fairsf ibsCws,tte prinsffitl reap ef Nw Csatefoa farmer, 10 de de

balte aad c#ra Weil ia brie, el $5-Order.99 da de pert efttewill M, I am pins,dad, te fteed very ehee. 7th Jew test, to ■We rsmeae wlGlare.•heeee. eftte Aet of 1791, ierinsed af lira truth of thisM ds do
buvteACa tor leepb fagrererei»;

---— — I — — flare ay §« re eptefi^Mlere^^MW '•• * Iriflunr'reap
tte Care ipefaeeffir, •e.retb $1,19*0di»i nmt*b Tfrp forpewm ebswff.1

bed Dr Kras»™'we dak hibut whieb she has •re»*'
re Dv. Ansa Bau -tee fa*is tte ddterebrespect wa hare, ia i MM Mat da te* aHM, hat If ds* to liAratreef «te•Nd.trigtelByafi

bk tteda Bslfaat, Wtl ihe
thea-Hytki. year red Mti lhaa S’* 1
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